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VICTIM OF GAR

fl m Heart Disease
nUUlULIf ! U.LU

Charles P- - Downs, Well
Known in New Mexico
and El Paso Dies Friday.

'hirles P. Downs, telegraph editor
on the Times, died at 9 Clock Friday

rn.r? at a local hospital as the re
It of a at the base of the

rttc;ed Tuesday nfcrht when he
is ttruck by a street car on Ala-'ul- ta

enue near Estrella street Mr.
a- -- was unconscious almost all of

e if from the time of the accident
ii i: ins death, recaininsr conscious- -

for "hly a few moments
niurninc.

M was a Knight Templar
j i i .rt jconi degree Mason.
Mr Lnns formerly was an attor- -

m Now Mexico before ensajrins
ii Twi.;M!'r work and was a member

t r p e w Mexico legislature alter
i.ooti He was one of the stand- -'

i trf- - ' 17 in number, who are said
i h.-- helped senator Tall to enter

i;nss. and wore a gold pin with
nunber "17" on it. Mr. Downs is
known in Kl Paso and has many

r in Texas and New Mexico.
Mr Downs had lived in New Mexico

or the paM 20 ears and was a close
i' -- Miml friend of James S. Black,
nmajiinir editor of the Times, He

t-- - lot ted at Las Yejras after com-- r
r to New Mexico, then moved to
nopordo. where he ran a weekly

taper.
"Ir Downs came to Kl Paso Imme-- 1
ateiv after his term In the legisla--

expired.
i K relet, mororman on the ear

wiici struck Downs, asserts that Mr.
! v. n? stepped in front of his car andflat hp had no time In which to stop

Mr Powns is survived by his wife,
vi o ies at the home, 3317 McKinley

Funeral services for Mr. Downs will
at 3 oclock Saturday after- -

Ton at sub lexas street. The serv
will be conducted by the Knights

ri'iar
CHUII.ES WDBEWS HAS A PAIR.

In poker parlance, Charlie Andrewspur" In ordinary ronversa- -
ial TnErliPh. a baby son, their sec-"T- l.

wis horn Friday at noon at Ho-i- .!
Dieu to Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.vrtr5 The youngster takes after

Si - f.itiinr. the nurse says, judging by

STEVOGRAriTEn

w. wif Gen. Sooner.n.r fame, has thft distinction off;
hand United States pres- -

Elastic seam drawers, made out of
the best of pebble good JJ
elastic, worth $125, at OC

Orders Promptly Filled.

New
Styles

waist
center Tent;

cresent or
regular pockets.

New Fall
Hats

styles, colors

shapes, at

$4, $5
Stetsons, $7 and

Pad Garters
Long cable web.
narl tIDC

304
Overland

E. M. Lawrence
DrnfisDeadof

H--

tt7t is-- t- -i t--
Well rvnown Hi
Coming From California
Dies On Arrival Here.

E. M. Lawrence. Jr., a well knows
Kl Pasoan, a director of the
cf commerce, died at a local hospital
shortly after noon Friday. Mr. Law
rence took sick on train coming'
here from California. His death. It Is
bettered, was caused by disease.
As soon as the train arrived Mr.
Lawrence was rnshed to the hospital.

he died a few minutes later.
Mr Lawrence was general manager
me vs. sonata Die uo, and tne

Northern Butter Co. He lived at 3511
McKinley avenue. His wife and a
small son survive. He was 34 years
old.

RAPID ROAD BUILDING
NEAR MESQUITE, N. M.

Mesquite, N". it, Aug: 15. With an
increase in the farce of men working
for Lee iloore Construction com-
pany some rapid work is beln done
in road building. One half mile south
of Mesquite has been graded up and

ready the mixture. Plowing
being done north of here now and
by the last of August concrete pouring
will be under way. At present the
disturbed soil conditions are proving
very inconvenient to all motorists
traveling this way. Several carloads

rocK ana nave been un-
loaded here for the construction workcars oats tor reed. Inwells put down in this district goodwater was secured at a depth of 4S
feet.

Dipping vats are under constructionon the cattle ranches east of herepreparation putting the stockthrough that to help fighta new disease which prevalent
oiuuuk me came, me aipptng treat
ment its proviaea tor oy state law.

cruxes rnoPEnTV owxers
TO TAVE STREETS

Las Cruces. 15. meeting
of the city and property
owners in the proposed pavinir dis
trict was held in the judge's chambers

RETTRXS. 1 mBn IOr lne PurPOSe OI getting
Mi.s Helen Bates returned Prldir sentlment ln "Sard to the paving.t as atanoe-ranhe- fha! Property owners voted ln favor of

rfic of the city building inspector. I Proceeding with the paving, which
Ker a tno weeks' vacation. consists of Main street and several
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All Wool Suits
Tailored and to
Minute Style, at

$15 $20
$25 $35

Shirts
Silk .'

Silk
S7.00 rlbre 33.00

2JS0

32.00 Shirts
3l0 Shirts 31.00

Shirts ?I 3(

Shirts 31.00

Shirts .TSc

Suspenders
So S5c

7Zc Kady
75c .50c

1.00 Suspenders 75c

Work Shirts
roomy,

blue and gray.

special $1.50

Blankets Used
ByArmyToBe

Placed On Sale
Blankets In Grades,

Wool Grades, Wool
And

Blankets as well as food will be
sold to the public by the war depart
ment.

Orders been forwarded to all
zone supply officers from war de

headquarters in Washing-
ton to place on sale Friday, August
IS. all surplus in
storage. The blankets will go on
sale here today.

Under the of sale
will be sold to merchants as well as
to the public. However, not more
than 10,000 may be sold to
any one The Include
all cotton and wool and cotton.
commercial, new and reclaimed.

Sam Dies been placed on dis
at the warehouse at and

Campbell streets. Orders state that
In lots of one bale or more shall

be taken as they are and they must
be opened. Cash must

all orders and shipments are to be
made f. c b. the place of

Exception In the is in
the ease of local governments that
wish to buy the blankets for resale
to the public at cost. In this case

must be mad 10 after
receipt or m case a charter pro-
hibits buying the goods, such a local
government may act as the govern-
ment's agent and within SO days.

also are authorized the
posioince.

Prices are as follows:
All Wool Commercial Blankets.

Quantity. Jfew. Reclaimed.
1 to It IC.00 S3.M

11 to 15 g.SA 4 .SO
iC to 100 S.M 4.M

i01 to EDO 4.80 3.S0
501 to 10W 4.C0 S.M

1001 to 5000 4.40 3.40
5001 to 1MM 4.30 3.20

Cotton and Mixed.
Quantity. Reclaimed

1 to 10 $.00
11 to 25 4.50 3.25
2 to 100 4.00 3.00

101 to 500 3.(0 2.88
501 to 1000 3.C0 2.T5

1001 to 5000 3.40 2.6J
5001 to 3.20 :.5

All Cotton
Quantity. New. Reclaimed.

1 to 10 13.00 S1.S5
11 to 25 2.75 1.00

to 100 2.50 .S3
101 to 1000 .

1001 to 5000 .
5001 to 10000.

.13
:.oo

Mower Allen
& Co 404 N Oreron St

Adv.

Canvas gloves, leather palm,
heavy, worth-50- c

at

Store Open Until 9:30

Simply Impossible
Yon cannot fully until a block" out of your to see the wonderful creations in

men's and young men's clothing and the savings at store. Ask your neighbors! Ask anyone

yon are not with this store! They say that the Berg Co. save you from $15.00

on your suit.

Fall

High

Up

cut,
25c

heart

whre

cement

Hand Up the

S13.00 310.00

Smoo 37.30

34.00 Fibre
91.50

$1.73 White
3L50 Work
31.00 Work

35c spenders
50c

President

Union made. large and
color, Worth

have

partment

army blankets

terms blankets

blankets
customer. kinds

wool,

have
play Mills

sales
not accompany

storage.
terms made

payment days
citjrs

remit
Sales through

Wool
New.

$3.50

10000
Blanket.

I.arm sharpened.
Arms Cycle

extra

yon "walk

actual this

will will

NOTICE
Ws are out of the hlsh rent dis-
trict. We hare no eha re e

o fancy fix tore. Xo
delivery. Play no faro rl ten.
EVrrythlnc marked In plain fig-
ures. One price to all. Satis-
faction, guaranteed, or your
money back irlth n smile.

Extra Specials For
TOMORROW!

Pants
$125 Khaki $L50
$3.00 Palm Beach $2.00
53.50 Palm Beach $20
$3.00 Work Pants $2.00
$6.00 Worsteds $5.00
$8.00 Blue and Gray $6.00

Underwear
rSJOO Cnlon Silt tZ20

4.00 D. V. D ZZJOO

tZZO Seal Pax SI .10
KL.7S Seal Pax 1.3

Athletic .35
11.25 Dalbrlggan Shirts or

Drawers .75
75c Balbrlffgan Shirts or

Draireni .50
75e Athletic Shirts or

DraTTers .50
SOe Athletic Shirts or

Drawers ....... ......... .5

Silk Ties
Wide

Worth 35c, special

A BLOCK AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

East

Three

Mixed Cotton.

appreciate

acquainted

flaring

d.

WALK

THE

15.
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35c

East Overland St.
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Dealer Quotes
Food Prices As

Raised In Year
Cost To Wholesaler In-

creases 100 Percent For
Many Staples.

That a knowledge of the wholesale
price her grocer has to pay will en-
able the El Paso housewife to deter-
mine whether that worthy is

and thus enable her to make
a sane fight against profiteers, is the
belief of one wholesale grocery dealer
in El Paso, who has Issued a com-
parison if prices today and one year
ago. The comparison shows that in
the majority of btanle foods, nrfr
have advanced heavily. Among the
few foods which have remained sta-
tionary, or which have undergone
slight raises, ar macaroni, spaghetti,
flour, crackers, and cereals, xugar
has remained virtually the same inprice although a year ago it was al-
most impossible to obtain, so that
In this single instance the condition
is better now than it was at that time.;

- ollowing is the comparison of
prices, showing the rapid advance of
prices in a single year, as compiled
oy one wholesaler:

ianned mux, good grade, now
to S7.:5 a case: one year aco.

14.50 for the same case of 4S large
cans.

Lima beans, now 14 cents a pound;
one year ago, s cents.

Pinto beans, now S cents a pound;
one year ago. 4 cents.

Laundry soap, now $6.50 per 100
oars: one year ago. 14.25.

Coffee, good grade, now nr. cents a
pound; one year ago. 14 cents.

Salmon, now $13 per case of 4S
cans: one year ago. s.

Peaches, So. 3 cans, now $9 a case
of 34 cans: one year aro. Sl.u a case

Dried prunes, now ;2 cents a pound:
one year ago, it cents.

Dried peaches, now 28 cents
pound: one year aao 19 cents.

Crlsco lard compound, now $14.10
a case; one year ago, $9.40 a case (36
lbs.)

Matches, now $7.35 a gross, boxes
one year ago. $5.25.

i'otatoes, now a cents a pound
one year ago, 3 cents.

unions, now 5 cents a pound; one
year ago. cents.

Corn, now $1.90 a dozen cans; one
year ago, $1.35 a dozen.

Tomatoes (same prices for same size
cases.)

Rice., fancy, now 13 cents a pound:
one year ago, 8 cents.

Pepper, now $1.90 a dozen, pack-
ages; one year ago, SO cents.

Karo syrup, small cans, now $3.65
case: one year ago, $2.90.
, A price schedule of the firm quoted
shows a similar Increase in virtually
every article offered for sale.

"And they may go higher," is the
prediction of the wholesaler.

BAKERS CALLED TO AUSTIN
TO SET BREAD LOAF SIZE

Austin, Tex, AuC- - 15. F. C. 'Weln-er- t.

state superintendent of weights
and measures, has Issued a call to the
bakers of Texas to send representa-
tives to a meeting; called by him
at Austin. Tex., for Saturday. August
25. to discuss the standardins of the
weight of bread.

It Is proposed to prescribe the
standard net weight of bread under
section 6, house bill No. S(7. acts JSth
legislature.
11 VOLUNTEER AS SAIiBSMEX

AT ARMY FOOD SAT.E
Eleven new volunteers were added

to the list of municipal store workers
iriday morning by William p.
Sain, secretary of the store associa-
tion. They are:

Joseph E. Sater. bookkeeper. 1S12
Ange street; Mrs. William Dunsavage.
4201 Clifton street; Jose Fernandez,
laborer. 805 South Stanton: Mrs. Anna
Williams. 130 California street; Mrs.
Julia A. Sharp. 23 Ramsey apart,
merits; L. H-- Smith. Hotel Alamo; Mrs.
Edna Dickey. 717 North El Paso
street; Miss Luplta Hill. S15 North San
Marcial street Miss Elisabeth Bacon.
:18 Montana street; Jack Burton, as-

sistant building inspector; J. C Rosa

RECOGNITION GIVEN EL PASO
SCHOOL FOR MORE CREDITS

The El Paso hieh school has re
ceived recognition for two more units i

of credit for work done here irom tne
state board of education. The credits
are in machine shop instruction, ac-
cording to A. H. Hughey, superin-
tendent of schools.

This puts the number of credits
recognized by the state board from
the EI Paso High school above the
number recognized from any other
hlKh school in the state.

"The excellent equipment, which Is
found ln the El Paso high school
machine shop and the thorough na-

ture of the instruction are given as
the reason for the recognition of this
credit," according to Mr. Hughey.

SPEEDERS ARRESTED DAILY

ON THE LOWER VALLEY ROADS

Speeding is the most common traffic
offense, according to Justice J. M.
Deaver. before whom a majority of
traffio offenders are brought dally.
Most of the speeders are arrested on
the county roads ln the lower valley
or on the suburban roads In the out-
skirts of El Paso, county officers
state.

THE WEATHER.
r. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
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Partly cloody
tonight

New Mexico. Part-
ly clcfotlv tonight

cool-
er east portion tV
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portion Saturday.

. Fair
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except
nortBcact portion
little chance tem-
perature.

West Texas:
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partly cloudy, probably thunder showers
.rannanaie.
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Comparative EI Paso 1'rerlnltatlen.

04

1.04
.40

Jan. 1 to Auc. It. inclusive. IMS. 6 62 In.
Jan. 1 to Auc. 14. Inclusive, 1916, 2.79 ir.
Jan. 1 to Aug:. 14, Inclusive. 1917, 3 42 In.
Jan 1 to Auc- 1. inclusive. 1918, 4.75 In.
Jan 1 to Auk. 14. inclusive. 1919. 4 OS in.
Normal Jan. 1 to Aos 14, incIusUe, 5 in.

Food Control
Law Changes
Are Blocked

Senators Opposing Amend
ments bay Existing Pow-

er Is Sufficient.
Washington. D. C Aug. IS. Action

ln amendments to the food control act
suggested by attorney general Palm-
er as a means of reducing the high
cost of living was blocked ln the sen-
ate agricultural committee today.
Chairman Gronna hopes the commit-
tee will act finally Tuesday.

The house agricultural committee
proceeded with its hearings with a
view to an early report on the amend-
ments.

In the senate committee senator
Harrison. Democrat. Mississippi,
urged that the committee act immed-
iately, but his motion was defeated.

In opposing the amendments, sen-
ators Smith. Georgia, and Smith.
South Carolina, as well as senator
Ransdall. Louisiana, took the rwsi- -
tion that sufficient power now exists
to meet the situation.

Factor To llrdnre Co.fa.
Senator Smith. Georgia, said two

great movements now in progress
would reduce the cost of living, return
or soldiers to civil life, thereby in'
creasing production, and the reduc-
tion in taxes in 1920.

Chairman Gronna announced that a
Joint meeting of the house and senate
agricultural committee would be held
tomorrow to hear witnesses repre-
senting the National Grange and milk
producers regarding the high cost of
living.

Before the house committee today,
John D. Miller, of New York, repre-
senting the National Board of Farm
Organizations, urged that farmers or-
ganizations be exempted from pro-
visions of all laws regulating prices
or controlling the distribution of

Urges Boycott Of Eggs,
Butter, Milk And Meal

Until Prices Get Lou)er
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 15. Letters

urging a nation wide boycott of but-
ter, eggs, milk and meat until prices
of these foods have reached a reason-
able level, were going forward today
to the .nw xorK Headquarters oi tne
National Housewives" league and sim-
ilar bodies in the Unite ' States from
the Seattle Homefceepers league.

The Seattle organization stated rea
sonable prices for these commodities
should he:

Butter. 50c a pound; eggs.5oc a doz-
en; milk. 15c a quart: fresh meat. 25c
a pound; salt meat, 40c a pound.

VESTIGATING
'

FOOD PROBLEM

Many See Hope in the
Sale of Army

Supplies.
(Continued from page 1.)

taininr rheaner nrices by the pur
chase of Urger quantities. The plan.
as explained oy w. v. a. ucsain is
that all families in each neighbor-
hood appoint the member who does
the buying to meet with the others.
These reoreseniatives can men or
ganise committees to do the buying j

and make distribution of the products.
Naturally, the larger number of fam- - j

flies which enter a group the larger
the avfng.

The saving, it Is explained is in
many different ways. One Is the
transportation of supplies. No deliv
eries will be made from the store,
the purchaser being required to carry
away his own purchase. It is expect-
ed that each family win buy supplies
valued at from $25 to $50. the latter
being a maximum allowance, and thu
the neighborhood plan will enable the
delivery of all supplies by the hiring
of one conveyance.

Price lists are to be Issued at once
and the person in charge of the food
sales have urged that careful atten
tion be given these so that a saving
of time may result. If two or three
representatives of a neighborhood so-

ciety attend to details a further sav
ing both of time and labor can be
effected.

MORE COMPANY EMPLOYES
WILL BUY GOVERNMENT FOOD

The 1 Paso Foundry and Machine
company is the latest addition to the
list of industries who will sell gov-
ernment goods to its employes. Per-
mission .to carry on a cooperative sale
was given this company by mayor
Charles Davis Friday.

Other industries and concerns, who(
wtll hav iLarillai PAAMratlvA anlaSi
for the benefit of their employes are WILL
tne soutnwesiera rortiana cement
company, the El
western railway.

Paso and South- -
anil the Paso

smelter.
E. B. Jones, of the smelter, was

given authority Thursday to carry on

Davis.
mayor

between
$15,000 goods.

$10,000

a I rnonE

senate interstate committee
authorized today senate.

mat-
ters

a
causes present prices.
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E.

GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT
CAR OF FOOD

of
stuffs totaling 1 2.000 be

to points over the coun
try within few oc- -

cooDerative sale among the smelter, cording to information received at lo- -
emp loves by mayor Mr. Jones leal railway offices from regional

that the S00 employes) rector R F. Bush be
will numhase

worth of

El

co authorized.
Washington. D. C. Aug. 15. Inves-

tigation of the coal situation by the
commerce

was by the
The investigation will be into

of production and marketing of
coal with view to ascertaining

of the high

STORE

to
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13,000 LOADS
Shipments government food

cars will
transported

the next days,

the Shipments will
and made from the different army supply

depots principally St. Lows. Kansas
City, Omaha, Chicago, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, New York. Boston. Atlanta,
Columbus, O., and Schnectady. N. T.
Orders have been issued by local rail-
way officials asking to see
that equipment for hauling these
shipments is promptly available.

Only women who hare the
affe of 30 rear can become Justices of
the peace fn England.

Extra for and

CorBss Coon
10c each:

3 for

per

Blue Work
Shirts, sizes 14 to 17. .

frenLovelhem,
Too seldom
credit to children's
ment on food

in

A

"THE STORE

FOR

You
Overlook This

But notice how quickl

Special Saturday Mon-

day

Laundered all

Men's
Baibriggan. Pofoskmt,

garment

Charabray

c

Men's dress shirts, stiff cuffs, good val-

ues at $1.50 to Sat- - Q Q
at

Men's Felt Hats, good

of all sizes

St, El Paso, Texas.

employes

attained

Only.

On and after 15 th, we
will be at 114 N. Stan-

ton St--

Honey to loan on diamonds and
Jewelry.

Old location 103 San Antonio St.

or
if

so
so

Superior Corn Flakes

.tlade ci Indian Corn. Sugar ami Slit

Postum Cereal
Uotc Cck. MkbajH, IL S. A.

THRIF-

TY PEOPLE."

collars,

..25
underwear Nainsook,

48
98c

$2.00;
urday special OiL

(Sizes 14-1-

samples, assort-

ment 93
The Bee Hive Dry Goods Store

Overland

do we ive

Removal Notice
August

located

FULLAWS

boy girl will discover the
difference in corn flakes,
yon serve some other brand
in place of the favorite

No flakes rich
flavor, firm

and substantial.
readytoeat

food handy and
economical.

Can't Afford
Offer- -

www?

Company,


